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It is astonishing to see the readi- 
pess with which some people are 

. always prepared to attack the in
dustries of their country, and in 
their blindness work a permanent 
and deadly injury to their own 
interests.. In doing this^ they be- 
leive that they are striking at capi
tal, when in fact the shot they are 
using is nothing more than a 
boomerang and they themselves the 
injured. .A fair saMple of this is 
now going on in the Colorado State 
Legislature, which is attempting to 
pass a measure taxing mines in 
that State as follows;

“That all mines and mining 
claims bearing gold, silver, lead 
copper or other precious or valuable 
metals, and the gross proceeds of 
possession rights in unpatented 
claims, shall be listed and valued 
each year, and shall be assessed at 
their full cash value. All surface 
improvement and all machinery 
located u]^n any mining claim or 
claims shall be . separately valued 
for taxation. Provided that a rion- 
producing mining claim or claims 
shall be assessed and taxed like 
other property, according to the 
value thereof; and in ascertaining 
such value the_ assessor shall, in 
addition, io. other requirements of 
this act, take into consideration 
the location; thereof, the • proximity 
to other mines or mining claimf, 
and any other matter ■ which may 
tend to Assist him in arriving at' a 
fair and equitable valuation of such 
properties.” , - ,; ^

No State can afford to' tax ito 
non-producing mines. Their valuee 
are unknown. Thousands of dol
lars hav^ to be expended upon 
before ineir real values can be ar
rived at, and then oftimes the prove 
to be valueless. A tax on the non- 
pr^ucer ^ill result in driving the 
promoter put of the country .every 
time. The very attempt to pass 
this law' in Colorado has . resulted 
in bringing development w6rk to a 

^ . , .stand still,, and if it .should ;be en.
acted, the proihoters wili^ look for 

VoOther fields.'
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A few yearS As;p cott'oni«ea wm w 
waste broducf, the onlyase'SKade
6t 4t was to compoat tt and, when rqt4 
te'd. 'iiae^it as a fertilizer. Iti indiia*

•IM

,e«, ™ » a. a lerui.zcr. a« ^ is goingito bq^ verjl ^>ro8perob4
•trial utiTizatlon began witt the extra^' year for Pierce,.and are-preparing ourselves accordihgk We have just- 
now bU^me^^tVe rtw s^pip^t of ^oe^, libbers and arti<^ to.fit |nen women - ^
many! important? Industries that-iaai r. * «i
apring,: when it became neeeaaary-to : •; ,'>>• 
replant considerable areaa of ootten 1 . '

■Tbbaocp for inen fblks-' -.-V 4

Wailer Proof Jiliner’SfSboee tba* can-Hot-be beat, 

land which had ibe^ 4^d by .the Clothing f^ the nakpd^^ ^

*« ‘he
so complete by the buyer of the eptr Shoes for the;barefootedh4 ,.i^jr«*{i .-Toys K)r tne cniinren 
ton-oil mills that enough «eed forb«- Gloves th^ are lined^44^^4 - Bibbs forth^ babies

■ ggif ■ M^cines t^ make you sick44«Si^ 
V-.*’ *!? Medicines to make you well 4' -

; I. sell everything ,the■.4^*A''';S^||,T'^■ 
|»'^*.i;Be8t stores sell.

tween-eeaaona planting was collected „ •. ,i
with difficulty. _ ’

Hitherto the hull,of (he'cottonaeed' That never fa^e'. !

in paper manufacture. A company or- Ribbons for oldmaids- . 
ganized for this ptirpose has boi^ht 
extenaive paper-inill properties at 
Niagara, on the lands of the Niagara 
Falls Power company; The coUectioitt 
and preparation of the cottonseed 
hulls for paper stock will be under; 
taken at mills conveniently.located in 
the south. The material will be used 
in the manufacture of high-grade-p^
.pers, and is said to give great strength' 
with- beautiful finish. Its advantage 
over other possible, paper-making ma
terials is that it is the by-produci of 
other industries, and is oonaequehtly j 
much cheaper than one which han to 
be grown, gathered and prepared eap^ 
cislly. I

Probably the naost useful steps in 
mechanical progress, aaya the New,
York Times, are- those along the line ’ 
of utilizing the Waste products of ex
isting industries. JL
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ALL HE HEEDED WAS TIME.

maiaena Oflielal Got Ktoa 1bA Ckune 
of PeMer 'hr PreloBglBn » '

JoBrmer.
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Smne years ago a man now way 
np in railroad circles held a position 
with the Central branch road, -just 
big enoQgh to enable him to take a 
trip over the line now and then in 
a special car, says the Kansas Qty 
Journal. He was somewhat of a 
4>oker player .and occasjonaUy would 
invite some, of h^ friends who knew 
the game to take a trip over the line 
with him. On one of the return trips 
his friends were getting into him in 
good shape. He was $400, or $500 
loser.

The train was within 17 mUes ;Of 
Atohlson and he knew there was -.no 
show for him to pull out even ^ the 
time it' would take to run In. So h« 
excused himself .^nd. went to the bag
gage car and pulled the; air. The 
train came t^ a stop. He. talked with 
the engineer for a , few.. minutes., 
Then he went back and resumed . 
playing. The train djdn’t move. Tlie 
friends a^ked him what was the mat
ter. He said that the engine had 
slipped an eccentric and he had tele
graphed to Atchison for another en
gine. In a couple of hours, through 
some plucky plays, the. railroad man 
got even vvith the gamie. Then he 
stepp.?d to the platform of the car 
and yelled to the engineer: “Bun
like h—1 into town. Pm even with 
the game.*’ - J*” • , _ ^ •

Amer^aas ia Berlla, : ,
William E. Curtis, writes from Ber-, 

lin that there Is S wrong.impression' 
in regard to the size^of the American 
colony.in the German cspltal, and he 
says the colony is not nearly so large 
as everyone here thinks. It has been 
listed al having 8,000, but CurtiS Mys 
the Americans in Berlui took a eenSus 
of their countrymen themselvea, and 
found just 500. There is many- alf 
American voting precinct ^at^haa 
that many Germfiilifi,TfChi^o Bee-
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